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s at the Awards

Women's Club • generous contributions in 
making for a successful night 
We would also like to thank all 

« coo 111086 w**° participated with 
onnTociAOOO special regard going to the 
"'SSSlSSs Belly Flop Wonder, Synerc 

Kings and Surfer Dudes. 
Thank-you to All, It was a 
splashing time.

(8088) computer, 640 K RAM, 
8 MHz, with 720 K floppy, 20 
MB hard drive, 14" softwhite 
monitor, and Seikosha SP 
1600 Dot matrix printer. 
$1400 obo. Phone 455-9949.

Men's Black Lambskin Leather 
Jacket. Size M-L. New! 
Asking $175 ($395 Value). 
Men's Grey Flannel Double- 
Breasted Suit, Size 40R. New! 
Asking $100. For Fitting, 
Call 452-2102

Fiori, 12 speed, Shimano 
equipped, vetta gel saddle, alloy 
rims, quick release front wheel, 
etc. Excellent condition. JVC 
compact stereo, hyperbass, 
excellent sound and condition, 
many functions. Various tape 
cassettes. Everything subject 
to reasonable offer. Call 459-

MB BALE BSUBCI mils $1,000 
graduate year in 
i high school in

iisooteCasio C-31 465 Sound Tone 
Bank Keyboard w/77 keys. 
Hardly used Asking $600.00.
Zeiuh'Thead VCR with 

instant record.
$200.00 
Sony CDP-310 Compact Disc 
player. Asking $200.00. Call 
450-9694 anytime

15" Broksonic color television 
3 mths old. Features include 
audio/video input jacks, 
detachable 
compartment, AC/DC adapter, 
cigarette lighter adaptor (car 
use), cable attachment jack. 
AM/FM radio, earphone jack. 
Asking $275 obo (no 
GST/PST) Call 457-1613 
(Serious inquiries only)

One Fiori 12 speed racing 
bicycle. Shimano gears and 
Infiniti tapered tabing. Two 
years old. Reasonable offer. 
Call 450-8897

Oder

uk *1*$. ca axes
MUWUCustom rmrch

Askingne Colors - Jade Green with Neon
Pink on shoulders. Neon pink You must have meant 11:30 
lining as well. Reward offered. Mountain Standard Time last 
no questions asked!!! Contact Monday because I apparently 
Misty after 6 p.m. at 357- missed you. Let's try for lunch 
2838. Any information would again same place this Monday

at 12:30 p.m. Atlantic Savings 
Time and remember April 
Fool's Day was last Monday!!

5982

$1,000 
a Post-Graduate 
a high school in 
:nt of the greater

One Sony wireless walkman 
for sale. If interested, contact 
Jon at 457-2088 after 9 pm.

12-speed bicycle excellent be helpful 
condition. U-Lock included. __
Quick release tire - $150 obo. PERBONRLB 
Call 457-0238

1980 Datsun 210 Good for 
parts. Runs licensed and 
inspected. Asking $300.00. 
Call 474-0547

i Field of Study battery
Thank you for your ad. It was 
the only high point in an 
otherwise completely rotten 
day. Sorry I'm not available. 
The girl with the light streak

Attention, Aitkcn House 
, Alumni!
Please send your permanent 
home address and phone 
number to: Brad Parks, Alumni 
Rep. P.O. Box 41, Aitkcn 
House, UNB Fredericton, NB,

' E3B 5A3
We will be publishing a 
biannual newsletter which talks 
about current house events and 
helps keep all our Alumni in 
touch with one another, so 

| send those letters in!

'I To Someone Special 

Congratulations on celebrating 
your birthday. You may try to 
keep it a secret but it is out 
now. Don't let it get you 
down.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!! and 
many more to come.
Teddy Bear

O Holy St Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, great in virtue and rich 
in mirar'^s, near kinsman of 
Jesus Christ; the faithful 
intercessor of all who invoke 
your special patronage in time 
of need, to you I recourse from 
the depth of my heart and 
humbly beg you, to whom 
God has given such great 
power to come to my 
assistance, help me in my 
present and urgent petition. In 
return I propose to make your 
name known and cause your 
name to be invoked. Say 
Three Our Fathers, Three Hail 
Marys and Glorias, St. Jude 
pray for us and all who invoke 
your aid. Publication must be 
promised. This Novena must 
be said for nine consecutive 
days. This Novena has never 
been known to fail.

Desperately seeking a creative 
rock drummer, interested in 
doing original material this 
summer. Contact John at 
455-5623

Flemming 
$1,000 

int of the greater 
f 30 credit hours 
pursuing degree

Fender Balbowa acoustic with1990 Mountain Bike 20" 
frame, 21 speed. Rack and 
saddle bags included. $370.00 
savage "Rush".

PROFESSIONAL 
WORD PROCESSING

BOBLEi• Resumes
• Reports

• Correspondence 
• Coil Binding

• Bilingual
For ALL your WP needs 

caU DOCUMENT DESIGNS 
at 474-0070 

eveninps & weekends
electric pickups, top of the line 
California series, with on the 
top gold plated machine heads. 
Great deal 455-4409

Used Records. Most in good 
condition. Various titles. 
$3.00 each. Call Don. 474-rcquired. 

ships. Financial 
Jean Crawford

One Bedroom
0547

One room to sublet in a three 
bedroom house with two BEd 
students. Large back yard, 
parking available. Available 
May 1st to September 1st. 
Rent Negotiable! Please call 
457-1164

Kcnmore Washer and Dryer - 
$75.00 each or $125.00 for 
both; Kitchen table and 4 
chairs, $50 for all 5 pieces; 
Large living room recliner - . 
$30.00. Phone 457-2422 after 
6:00 pjn.

One double Futon, 8 months 
old $140.00 obo; Office Desk 
and swivel chair - $60.00. 
Call 457-4319.

Is Office, Room 
urn completed 
ittee, Canadian 
P.O. Box 6233,

F2 StratoWindsurfer 
Sportboard, Footstraps, Sliding 
Mast Track, Retractable Dagger
Board, 3 sails (1 6.0 sq. m 
Neill Pryde Slalom Sail) , 2 
Booms. Asking $750.00 
10 speed racing bicycle (Great 
condition). Asking $60.00 
Sony Auto reverse Cassette 
Walkman. Asking $40.00 
Phone 450-4457.

Royal Canadian 
t $300, are being 
)r colleges. The

One bedroom apartment 
available from May 1 to 
August 31. 
downtown, near King's Place, 
shops and laundromat Option 
to take over lease in Sept. 
Call 457-4314 after 5 p.m. 
during weekdays or anytime on 
the weekends

Bachelor Apartment in quiet 
building on Church Street - 5 
minutes to campus and 
downtown - $350/month (hot 
water included) Call 455-9414

One large bright and very 
spacious studio apartment 
located in a quiet building on 
Needham St (15 min. walk to 
campus. Laundry facilities and 
parking available. Rent 
$400/month (will negotiate) + 
electricity and phone. Non 
smokers only please. 
Available April 30 - August 
24. Call 455-7711 or leave a 
message at 453-9691

Room and interesting space 
available for intersession or 
summer session student Must 
enjoy fiunily life. Excellent 
location, Non smoker. 
Furnished or not 452-7218

LocatedOne 5.5 gallon fish tank plus a 
big turtle. Free of charge! If 
interested call 450-9554

1 pair of Fisher Vacuum RC4's 
skiir, 205 cm, Marker M46

r an application 
i: Mrs. Helen 
Sf.B. E2A3Y5. One pair of Munari ski boots. 

Size 10 - $24.00; 1 12 speed 
bike - $60.00; One large velour 
couch-$60. CaU459-0273.

Laser 286, Intel 80287, 4 MB 
Ram, 40 MB HD, 3.4" and 
5.25" HD, Mouse, Modem, 
Super VGA Graphics (Monitor 
not included) $2,100. ‘
'85 Mazda GLC. Excellent 
condition. Premium Stereo 
system. 95 klicks - $5000.00 
Audio/Video Entertainment 
Cabinet with Glass door - 
$100.
CaU John at 452-1344.

June 30, 1991.
s.

PRY
2883
54-6507

S0T{figcnt Stnet.7rtdtricton.2CB.

457-2298
«9 Kenwood portable CD player. 

Comes with Sony headphones, 
remote control, battery pack, 
AC to DC and car adapter, 
RCA and cassette insert for 
various uses. AU for $200.00. 
CaU 455-1612

i3

cta/tt fiom. enoemd tfa cooUct ~ undi t&ocyAZ
Queen size semi-waveless racing bindings. Also 1 queen 
water bed $150; bare 3 mm sized waterbed with headboard, 
sailboard wetsuit, size smaU - AU in excellent shape and for a

low price. Call Erik at 450- 
4410

afternoon 2:00 - 
ome coffee, have 

Monte Peters' 
Velcome.

Monte Peters' $150; Os ter Juice Extractor - 
$55; 14" Toshiba color T.V. - 
$250; Sears adjustable exercise 
cycle - $100. For more Peavery "Audition 20" Guitar 
information please call - 458- Amp. for sale. A great buy at

$65. Give Brad a caU at 450-

1980 Mercury Capri, 6 cyl, 
standard, sunroof, black 
exterior and interior, Good 
condition. Many new parts. 
Need money, make me an 
offer. CaU 459-5982

very Wednesday 
, with Prof. Alan 
AU welcome, 
die March Break. 2886

6996
iday April 7.7:30 
Life," with Mary 
Sl Paul's United

Acer 500+, XT-compatable
LOOT AND FIQND

BOARDWALK One bedroom apartment at 745 
Graham Ave. Perfect for 
summer students. CaU 457- 
4684 anytime

One bedroom apartment, 
available May 1, and option id 
renew lease in Sept Located on 
corner of Regent and 
Beaverbrook Sl. 10 min walk 
to university! Please caU 459- 
2881, if no answer wait for
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Wanna play in a rock band? 
Vuamet PX-2000 Sunglasses, WeU, we need a keyboard
Between Head Hall/Science player for a band forming this
Library/Physics Labs. summer. Give Brad a caU at
Tuesday, March 19, 1991. 450-6996
Reward offered. Phone Wade 
459-8221

tup. Meets every 
iped talks by John 
ition For more

management

WE CAN Store your fumitun^betongingS for summer
PROPERTY

ration Workshops. 
Office.

OR
The organizers of the Plied 
Pool Bash wookl like to thank 

Missing one "mountain Gear" Carl Burgess of Moosehead 
winter jacket (Spring Shell) Breweries, George Murray and 
Missing from Marshall d'Avary Coca-Cola, and Jason Fisher of
Hall on March 26, 1991. the Loading Dock Pub for their

arrange to ship them to your home.
WE WILL BUY ANYTHING 
you don't want to send home!

ay-Friday, 11:30;

Pager 458-9614day and Thursday. 450-6380

April 5. 1991 April 5, 1991
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